Practice Registration/Attendance Policy
20142015 Season
Swimmers must signup for specific practices, according to their swim group.
(Learn to Swim, Lane 1, White Group, Red Group, Blue Group, Green Group, Masters)
Swimmers may only attend practices included in their registered practice group.
Example: Sally is in Red Group and signs up for a Red Group option that includes
4:305:30 pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays. In October, she shows up to a 3:30 pm
practice on a Thursday. Sally did not register for a practice group that includes 3:30 pm
practice, so she will not be able to participate in this practice.
If a desired group is full, a family may add their swimmer to the online waiting list.
If a swimmer wants to make changes to their practice schedule, their family must contact
Lander Swim Club via email.
A swimmer must swim at least one time per month to keep their spot in their registered practice
group.
When a swimmer intends to take a break for a month or more, 
the family must contact Norma or
Lander Swim Club via email by the 20th of month for the following month
, so billing can be
paused, and the practice spot can be made available for other swimmers.
When Lander Swim Club reviews attendance at the end of the month and finds that a swimmer
did not swim at all during a given month and did not notify LSC that they were taking a break
(just did not attend practice), dues for that month will NOT be refunded. Billing will then be
paused and their spot will be made available for other swimmers.
When a swimmer wants to return to practice after taking a break, they must contact Lander
Swim Club via email to signup for an available practice time.
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